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"West Virginia.
| Jloudy tonight and

hMTfat rain ;tcmpera/K tore, maximum 42,
TnlTrlmnm 37: preI

". JKVJKNTH TONIGHT.
.Eastern Star.

TTr%iflfo+g of' 1Wfl.1t*.
Has.Lady GoldenEandtng.MountainCity
HaU.Patriarchs MillaH.Setting

San Tribe

0.Golden Eagles.
A.- Story Telling Club,
neb.Saner kraut suplas'AMI Society from 5

.Horn® Serrice course
» at 7:80.
xe.-B. T. Webb class at
> HIssm Hennen.

tension.The bearing of
wbleb was scheduled to
itmfftt AftAmnon In Jna-

Icons-way's offlca mis postponed
I today at- tiro o'clock. Fete
ens lie only accepted a dollar for
ying a salt case toll of whiskey
didnt know whatwas Inside. His
rer, Xj. 27. Mnsgrove. appeared yesSayand asked for an additional day

ay "Carry Revolver.The'petition
S E Morgan to carry a revolver
heen filed an itEcense granted.
timed Administrator.H. Emmett
WOr has been appointed .admlnls«»Ri+nhf ramdv TWoolr-

Uncle Sam Gets Them.The two

I xnnnher of quarts of whisker in suit
I r~rc$Msmmi placed lit the city Jail were

afternoon turned over to

' Beswei^noted English geologist, and
5'3r. E. "W. "TOotson, assistant director

| of the MeHon Institute of the Unlverjsity of Pittsburgh. were tn the city
yesterday visiting thenew plant of the
Monongah Glass company.

N' WhWcey Cases..Silvatoth Procappl
E and Racco Vertigllooa will have a
E heerinr thle afternoon In Justice Con-

way's office. These men -were Jailed
E sometime ago on a charge of brinelne

in a clur Joed of whiskey. Loin Burreaswill alao.have a hearing this afternoon1s Justice Cona*ay*s office. Lain
I was arrested sereral days ago for ghr
|; ing -a colored gentleman a suitcase

; Did Mat. Turn Up..IgicHle Sice.
I Charged with stealing a waist from
9 Flora Lloyd did not tarn np yesterday
I *ffArnAATi fr' 'Jnirtlen pABAtrAlP'l offlcfl
K for.* hearing as sis had promised.
'to amdnos to s«fc back her waist. Flora
gjTjjitlta a. crest part of the afternoon

W. G Anwell.
Pamhoogali; ra Lesson, Monongah; 8.
>S. Straight, RivesrUle; Wo. Mason.
J I!sr»InKtoirf Patil Jackson, Monontfcah;"W. Wright. Everson; A- Jenkas,
B Brerim; a. B. Tonnant, Falrvlew;
Bgoha. S, Miacr. Fairmont; Roscoe Vil-

I Recorded-.Hie follower
e filed for recording at the

R^tegtoe Cmmtogham.

ta^BMRrst wani, <1 and as;

taa^aa^wlfe to C.^Q. ^ToothIda^o!
SnUth, real estate tn

beta Industrial Company's adland op; John E- Irwin and

Mimout and Clerelaad Coal
sr Uuourh land In Lincoln
to XfenrtUdattm Coal Co!

35; -Burt OH Co. to Burt Man-
MKMCTauag co-. im in sort addition

E- Hyr sdditlorTto Fair Sr'.Tttf'agitata to lawloy^ addition.

^EftarraclnlBa^llf^ra^ oj; Union Trust
pany oj Pittsburgh to Now Ens-
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General Pershing pinned the Diet!
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Thierry. Bestowal of the reward

land Fuel and Transportation Co.
coal under land In Marion county, $1
and up.

Baby Very HI . Peggy, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Fankhauser, continue# In a very criticalcondition at the home of her parentsin the Yost apartments.

Dr. Steele lit.Dr. Wilson Steele Is
ill from Influenza at his home near
the city.

Home from New York.Attorney
Boss A. Watts has returned from a

business trip to New York city,

IU0AUITV COflM
mournn i num
(Continued from Paso One)

hospital but died the next day from
hemorrhage of the lungs.
Congressman Is'eely said there alwayswas two sides to a story, and

that while there would be no attempt
to deny that the shooting had been
done, an attempt would be made to
show that the prisoner was not responsible.He said: "Let's not make
ourselves parties to a second crime
of taking the life of a man- not in his
right mind. He said Davis had been
out of his mind for six years, that 15
years ago he began to drinjc to a small
extent and that from 1912 he had
drank so excessively that he was confinedat various times to his home

« a

frith delirium tremens, jue ukgq tue

jury It they did not know that accordingto the science ot medicine, when
a man had delirium tremens, he was

insane and utterly irresponsible. He
said it was unfortunate that Davis j
had not been confined to some asylum
years ago by either the state or his
family so that he might have been '

saved this tragedy.
Mr- Neely spoke with much emphasisof the fact that at one time Davis

had been so out of bis mind that he
suggested to his wife that he kill both <

their children, her, and then himself.
He said for months at a time Davis
warn confined to his bed, golngjtfcrough
various torments, seeing animals and
strangely colored people, and talking
childishly. That finally he lost his
voice entirely and remained in this
condition for some length of time. He

- * . » TV.U VA/>«HBA
excuBoa uic uuauj ui j^atio

they bad not confined him to an institationsaying that sort of thing was

always very hard in one's own family.
He also excused the state for not attending.to this matter, saying that the
state had been gept in darkness.
At noon the jury were given oppor-;

trinity to send messages home before i

the court and then adjourned until
1:30. The first part of the morning
was taken np in getting a panel. Altogetherin this trial. 165 petit Jurors
have been drawn. Today oat of 75
drawn yesterday, but 27 were present,either because too far to be summonedIn time, or becaoss excused
Fifty-four out of the entire 165 wore
present this morning. Monday morningover half of twenty jurors were
excused on account of conscientious
scruples. Tuesday, ten jurors were

accepted by the court by noon, ana
4+ +n«llr vinftl 11 ! trt mmnlpfft

the panel. Excuses from the 20
brought together today were varied.
David A. Carpenter claimed he had
served three rears ago but evidence
was shown by Prosecuting Attorney
Haggerty that his was a mistake, and
he was brought back. John M. Kisner
said be felt he might approve of a

mas committing murder under,cerarc

I YOU REflDltf' A I
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ingulahed Service Cross on Private
a. Infantry, for bravery at Chaetuishere shown.

tain circumstances and be was disqualified.L>. D. Satterfield had conscientiousscruples. S. R. Wilsou bad
served In a Jury daring the last four
years and was excused. W. J. Amos
bad conscientious scruples. Isaac McIntirewas excused for the entire term
on account of extreme weakness just
after the "fin."
All petit Jurors were -excused at

noon until next Monday morning.
Jurors serving in the last four years
were excused er.tireiy.

LECHNOWSKY OUT
It APPEALFBB AID

Former Ambassador Says
Armistic Terms We^e DictatedBy Vengeance.

(By Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 21..Prince

Lichnowsky, former' German ambassadorat London, Is the author ot the
latest German appeal for clemency.
His appeal appears in the Berlin
Voerwarts. He declares:
"The conditioos of the armistice

were inspired by a spirit of revenge
and will lead to starvation, anarchy,
chaos and the spread of Russian ten-
dencles which are the most dangerousenemies of democracy and freedom.Tlie overwhelming majority of
Germans did not desire the war and
earnetsly wish lor reconciliation. A
cruel exploitation of our present situationwould endanger the ideal league
of nations. I do not appeal to pity,
but to perspicacity."
VIENNA, Tuesday, Nov. 19..Dr.

Karl, one of the three presidents of
the National council of the GermanAustrianrepublic, said today that the
most urgent need was for fuel and
fmd stuffs. "What we muts have in
the next tow weeks is coal and food,"
he declared. "Otherwise the cold
weather will increase the misery and
possibly plunge our poor people into
bolshevikism. Our soel desire is to
live in peace and harmony with all
persons according to the rules laud
down by President Wilson, and we

also have appealed to President V7il-
son for food.

PERSONALS |
Mrs. J. Loo Parker, of Bellvlew.

went to Wheeling yesterday to visit
relatives.

Miss Helen Manrer, of Minersvllle,
Pa:, is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Maurer In Walnut avenue.
Miss Emma Brobst has gone to

Greensburg, Pa., on account of illness
in the home of her brother. Arthur
Brobst. the latter and members ot his
family being ill from influenza.

Sir. and Mrs. P. P. Fleming, of Cuaeroa,have gone to Des Moines, Iowa,
to visit the letter's niece, Mrs. John
Cummins.

D. m; Osgood, of Osgood and company,left last night for New York to
buy stock for bis Main street shop.

O. H. P. Bower and daughter. Miss
"Winifred, spent yesterday in Wheelingshopping.
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Zone System Working Out

According toPredictions. i
»

Controversy has been caused lately
between some operators and miners
on the question of adequate loading
of wooden mine cars. Some of the
operators have claimed that for some
time the cars have been overloaded,
and the result Is that Jt works out
detrimental to both because the cars
are frequently damaged.
The overloading has been noticed

since the miners have been paid on a

weight bads instead of by tie car

load. It is generally necessary in
many instances not to use too large a

car because of the clearance facilities
or "because two men cannot move the
heavier type of coal car*, some operatorscontend. At some of the mines
a limit of 4,4000 pounds to the car

has been laid down as the limit for
olading.

Todays iteporu
Today's reports i>vow that of the

174 minesreporting none were down.
Seventy men were idle because of car

shortage and 700 tons were lost In
production.

Coining Tomorrow.
R. B. Isaer. the newlr appointed

district representative of the Federal
Fuel administration, will arrive In
Fairmont tomorrow. Jfr. Isner's
home is at Elktns.

Zoning a Success!
Estimates made earlier in the year

that approrimately 160.000,000 miles
would be saved in the coal year
through the operation of the zone systemfor the distribution of bituminouscoal are today being fully realized.The close cooperation between
the fuel administration and the railroadadministration has resulted in the
nation being supplied with bituminous
coal, which will be sufficient for the
winter's requirements. Early estimateswere that the movement of bituminouscoal affected by the zone

* * a. OAAAAA
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tons or GO per cent ol the total production.
The latest figures show that 368,S58.000net tons o fthis Mud of coal

have been produced and delivered since
April 1. 60 per cent of which is affectedby the zone system. These later
figures show that even more than the
originally estimated 160,000.000 ear
miles will be saved in round trips
to and from the mines and that considerablymore than the 300,000 addi»onaltrips, which the saving in car
miles would effect, will be made. Exact
figures have not been compiled, but
the early estimate allowed tor the 300,000additional trips being equivalent
of 5 per cent Increase in the production.

Coke Shortage On.
The slump in the demand for coke,

predicted in some quarters to follow
the cessation of histilities, has not de
veloped and shows no signs of devei
oping acocrding to the United States i
fuel administration, which expects the
present demand for that product to
continue to be as active as In peace
times. The iron and steel trade which
is the barometer^ of business, .govern
the demand for coke. The steel businessis expected to boom when the industriesof the nation again resume
their prewar basis and general devel-
opment campaigns now planned are
actually pot into effect- Coke will be
needed in great quantities to produce '

agricultural implements .automobles. J
motor trucks and other goods. The
production o fcoke is sufficient to
satisfy all demands yet there is only
one furnace out of blast because of the
Artlro cTinr+fiPo

Clean Coal Order.
No relaxation in any degree has been

made by the United States foci admin -.

istration on the regulations governing
clean coal, t will deal as vigorous J
with mine operators who willfully ignorethe regulations laid down for the
careful preparation of coal to free it
from impurities before placing it on
the market (or consumers. Last week
four mines were closed down because
they failed to deliver clean coal and
three miners were forced to suspend
operations previously because of the'
same reason. Since the fuel amninis-
tration has placed a ban on "dirty** i

coal a total of 119 mines have been [
shut down. Of this number 13 have
received permission to resume.

The Car Supply.
There are 1695 care in the region

toda. The cars are divided as follows:
Open, 1576; teamthack, 42; coke. 77.
The placement at 7 a. m. was 1345.

The Day's Loading.
The loading figures yesterday in the

Fairmont region totalled 1071- Eastwarda total of 967 care were sent, beingcomposed of 946 coal cars and 21
coke cars. Westbound loading totalSQUIRREL
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It doesn't take much to set a gro
las of their country . Think of the en t!
nan rag came down and the Belgian
by their padre, are cheering mightily
}f France and the other allies who can

led 104 oars. Hi coal cars and 10 coke
cars.

Some Minors Out.
At Rock Island mine, near Philip!,)

this morning the miners went out on
a strike for the Freeport scale. They
were out last week, but the matter tnu
temporarily adjusted.

United Mine Workers.
C. F. Kecney, president of District

17. United Mine Workers, and H. E. j'
Peters, organizer, are at the Norway i
mines, near Westchester, today.
Joe Angelio, organizer, was at Baxterlast evening.
H. T. Wilson and H. E. Peters, organizers,were at Jamison 7 last evening-where a new local union of United

Mine Workers was formed.
W. F. Ray, organizer. Is at Merldanmine, near Philippi, today.
Robert Peters, organizer, is at McWhortertoday.
Isaac Scot, organizer, is on the sick

list today.
Sam Ballatyne. secretary of the localoffice of the United Mine Workers.Is on a ten days' vacation to his

home at Albia, Iowa. H. T. Wilson Is
assuming charge of the office in his
absence.

'

Coal Notes.
The Rlvesvllle Coal company has

seven miners down with the "flu."
The United States Fuel administrationannounces that retail prices of

domestic sizes of anthracite coal will
not be allowed to advance beyond the
actual additional labor cost Involved
in the recent wage adjustment to anthraciteminers, where other factors
remain as they were. The public will
be fully protected. Gross margin of 1

profit allowe dretail coal dealers
throughout the Urited States vary i

in general from $1.75 to $2.75 a ton.
Richard Gerstell, a coal operator

and party, of Grafton, were in Fairmontlast night to attend the Cobh
lecture. .

'
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PERSHING 10 CALL ;
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PARIS, Nov. 21..(Havaa Agency.) .

.American troops will pass through
thecity of Lnxemberg today. General I

John J. Pershing, the commander of
the American army who is accompanyingthe forces wi.. call on Grand |
Duchess Maris Adelaide while he is
in her capital city.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Nov. 21..The movement
of Ameriicn tronp-j to the rest areas

behind the former fighting front is
progressing rapidly <he 78th. 82.1 22th
and" 26th division.® have been withdrawnfrom the tr.<r» and now are in

l".. »£ !. CrttV VI of o. il
rest caiU|>9« «.juc *pui« *« »

6th divls.-*ns are .marchmg to rest
areas.

It is understood the 77th win he
moved to rest camp in southern
France. The 5th, 89th, "DOth and 79th
divisions have been formed into the
Seventh armp corps and will remain
temporarily in old positions.

Mrs. Jas. A. Meredith who bad been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. M.
Alexander in 'Washington, D. C-, has
returned home. j
Mrs. Charles Edwin Ward and]

daughter. Miss Caroline Ward, have
gone to Baltimore. MO, for a visit..
Charleston Mail.
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up of Americas boys cheering the
msiasm in Belgium when the Garlagtook its place. These lads, led
Meantime, they also wave the flags

le to their Testae.
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COMPLETED till

Will Be Put in Use at Loca
Yards By ThisEvening.

Finishing touches are being pat U
day to the nevr turntable of the Ba
timore and Ohio railroad in the j-ard
at Fairmont and by tonight it wil
be in use for the first time. It is XO
feet long and Is constructed so ss t
move the largest types of locomt
tlves.
While at Grafton yesterday C. I

Robinson, preiident of the Greate
Fairmont Investment company, cos
monicated with A. W. Thompson, let
eral manager, before he left for Elkln
and thence over the Coal and Cok

tr% T* rvac in t«a1

erence to the fifty nouses the B. i
O. desires for employes recent!:
brought here. It Is understood tha
the B. & O. can use 200 houses b
April 1. Mr. Thompson will take u;
the matter at some length with Iocs
business men.
'When the B. & O. works out It

plans incident to the Improvements t
the Fairmont yards seventy-five ea
gines will receive daily shop attcntioi
instead of fifty engines as at prescni

QF.ANT TOWN PERSONALS.
Miss Martha Whinnie, of Farming

:on. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewi;
rennant, of Grant Town.
E. L. Miller and his sister Gladyi

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewi
rennant at Garnt Town. Mr. Mille
and sister are formerly of McMins
rille, Tenn.
A son was born to Mr. and Mri

Lewis Tennant, of Grant Town, las
Sunday. Nov. 17. It has been natne<
lohn Lewis Tennant In honor of it
rrandfather. John Whinnie, and it
.'ather.
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State* employment eerejoe. g
meat of labor, I* B. Spaas, of'"0*tS
leston, federal director of eOJ^
meat (or the State of West Virgmlfc g
at aooa today. He nme to MhtaiiW«B
A am win be placed is ebareajwb

aadIt Is hoped Uutf the office eiBjf jf
opea by December t. He wSl
fall charge of the duties of the effle*tValthooihtsDfonl te bit
ttoned by the local oemmsatty labor
committee and by Mr. Spaas, the a»
tire head of the work is the statp-'ie
The United State* employment aacrIcela nothing new to the larger ddMt

where it baa been in existence fotf- {sgj
some time, bat the retain of thesd>» ^4
diers irtH so supplementJhe wotfc Hpit
in his datiea he will be is active tamch
with the masofactarera and. tudnaliW i
it is vitally neeaaiary to eetsHm^offices Is the smaller cities.
t will be the doty of the SMS Unchargeof the office to procnra empkrits

meat for applicants terns at charge a~aarf
center* of the section is which he

. Eumors About Crow?*?
Boys Are TFnfomid^; |
An erroseoos report has bees efrca> 3

lated about the city rather freely for
rin<T past uourf or peroops iou«tt 3

that Paul Crowl, son of Mr. and Kn. ;
W. A. Crowl, the former principal of
the Fleming school, had bees kJHed

orhad died from wounds or dtseas*
- some where in France, or. as ether'
1 stories had it, that Mlcholas CrowC ..

another son of Mr. and Mrs. Crowl. .m
also in France, had met with similar m
disaster.

There is no fonndatlon for the rcmors,both of which bare reached the
ears of the parents ot the young me*, fl

>- A few weeks ago Mr. Crowl recelred
1-- a cable dated Not. 7, from Nicholas, *1
3 who is with the Medical corps, stating -^va
a that he was ""alire and well," and * '

0 few days later a letter written Oct
. 19th told that he wae at that time te "

-.

the hospital recorerlng from exhausts. v' |
tion, as the strain of the work follow-

. tag the last engagement In which he ;3§{jg' hn<l in carinir far wotmded
had beea terrible, and for him ins V'

, followed by a period of complete «X-' fijfc
' haustatlon. 2} *5Hj* No word what erer has beea xeeefsfed from Paid Crowl, who Is with 'thb.; -'^.'
' machine gon company of the 32d dMi- _ ^

ion of engineers for several weeks,
7 bnt notions enough time has riigesffix since his last letter arrived to cases ~.?£rf
7 smy serious apprehension on that a<r
P count.

I Dutch. Will Get *S 31
» American Flour^5

Dutch ships laden with floor will
American ports shortly for Hollsndbjr ;
permlssison of the American govern"ment. Their cargoes win make posst TjrJ6 ble an immediate increase m Dutch . 3
bread rations. .* jg Is

8 The ships about to sad were not la»
8 Tmerican waters when the government
f ffw\lr atok nav»n1 thfttfttftBd 8
- tons of Dntch shippingand consequent- - ^

ly were never reqnistloned. They have "s
i. been in the ooast wise trade since. |
t Five vessels from Netherland ports <;
1 will be sent to replace them as th»«te¥g
s United States has not relaxed Us eon- «... :Si
s trol over the movement of aeoual?

ships carrying American cargoes. g -eetingCards
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